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FARM AND RANCH LANDS PERSONAL
Iowa Lands. Women and the War WorkBIG BARGAIN.

THE Salvation Army lndusiriil Horn
your old clothing, furniture, mags-sin-

We collect We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home.
Uedge St.

16T aerea, 7H mile from town;
nous, ood tiled barn, food out building's,
fair orchard, good location, laad laya level

FLOODS DRIVING

PEOPLE FROM HOMES

Lower Portion of Presidio Un-

der Water; Adobe Houses Col
"

lapse; Merchants Moving
. Goods Away.

to gently rolling; 1:7 acre In cultivation.
40 acres la blue graaa pastor. Price for IS
days tilt per acre. Mortgage tU.000 that

KLECTRIC treatment; baths; Swedish mas-ssg- e.

Central Institute, 1506 Harney
Bouglas 7017

week and given dancing parties the
alternate week.

This year they have decided to
spend the first hour of the afternoon
knitting for the soldiers and sailors
and then play bridge the rest of the
jtime.

In place of the elaborate luncheons
served in previous years, they will
have simple menus costing not over
$2. The menus will be submitted to
the secretary of the organization,
Mrs. Dale Williamson, who will act
as censor. The club Vill meet in the
afternoon one week and in the

runs until March. 1J21. Tor sal by Olaaa MANICURING, maas. and scalp treatment
For appointment call Ty. 10JS. 701 S. S4lh.Clark. Osceola, la.

Minnesota Lands. UIS3 FISHER, sulphur, stesm baths and
massage. S7 Bran. Thes. Bldg D. 1651110 acres, heavy --soil. (0 miles west of

Minneapolis; 75 aeres cultivated, balance MAE BKUUMAN, scientific masseuse and
hatha 0S Karbach Blk. Red 17J7.

MISS 6MITH. massulsl Rlttenbouse sani-
tarium. 110-11- 4 Balrd Blk. D. 146J

A Dundee neighborhood club, which
has been organized for the purpose
of outfitting the seventy-fou- r mem-
bers of the Fifth Nebraska machine
gun company, will meet every Friday
afternoon during the winter. Mrs. A.
S. Williams, Mrs. Van B.- Lady and,
Mrs.. William Fuller are the women
instrumental in the organization of
the society. Twenty women have
volunteered to take part in the move-

ment, each of the women adopting a
soldier in the company, for which she
is responsible.

The club works Independently of
the Red Cross or war relief societies
and furnishes the money for yarn and
necessary supplies. The group is the
first to be responsible for a certain
company of soldiers.

LUELLA WEBSTER, msasage and mani-curln-

Oil Paxton Blk Red 1400. evening the alternate m eek, when the
...-- ! - II t. -

umber, pasture; good house, barn
. and other outbuildings; ( horses, t cows,

I head of young stock. ( hogs, chickens,
turkeys and all thlt year's crop, consist-
ing of Zi acres extra good corn and small
grain; all goes at tCt per acre; 14.000
cash, balance ( per cent.
McMICHAEL INVESTMENT COMPANY,
t0 VII man Bid Minneapolis. Minn.

profession today when he spent the
morning at his desk in the office of
the Kansas City Star, to which news-

paper he is to be a contributor and a
member of its staff.

Colonel Roosevelt is here to make
a speech Monday night during the
"Patriotic Week Celebration."

Kinkaid Boasts About

State's Potash Mines

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Sept. 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) The state without a mine,
as Nebraska has been designated for
these many years, will not apply to
the Prairie state any longer. Judge
Kinkaid told the house yesterday that
he would show a potash mine as good
as any in his state and asked leave to
extend his remarks during the
passage of the senate bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Interior to grant
persons and corporations a prospect-
ing permit for the period of two years
to prospect for potassium and its de-

rivatives.
Judge Kinkaid said there were two

potash mines in his district on the line
of the Burlington, one at Hoffland
near Alliance, where they are taking

ALL RIGHT private maternity home Best
care. i(0 Bristol. Webster S0.

man of the work since September,
feels very proud of the work accom-
plished in the state. There .are
twenty-si- x towns in the state where
Vomen are organized for surgical
dressing work and none of the work
which has been censored at New York
headquarters has ever been' returned
as unsatisfactory a record not held
by every state. Nor does it mean that
the work is below the standard of the
Red Cross, but the dressings re-

quired by the surgical dressings com-
mittee are somewhat simpler than
those required by the Red Cross, be-

ing made after patterns used by
nurses and surgeons abroad.

In the formation of war relief
chapters in the state the women' have
been given their choice of work, and
some have chosen the surgical dress-
ings because they do not feel able to
pay for the course in the Red Cross
surgical dressings, or like sending
some one to Omaha to take the
course. One work is as patriotic as
another, and it all goes to the work
for the wounded abroad, is the explan

PRIVATE licensed maternity home, 4411 N
18th St. Phone Colfax 1041Nebrasl a Lands.

BATH and massage 180! Farnam St Room
t. Phone DOuglaa 8761.SMALL Nebraska farm o neaay payments

acres up. W farm the farm we tall
you. The Hungerford Potato O rowers'
association. 15th and Howard Sta.. Omaha
Dourlaa 1171.

SCIENTIFIC maasage HO Bee Bldg Phone
Douglas BSTS.

Presidio, Tex., Sept. 23. The lower
portion of Presidio was flooded yes-

terday and adobe houses were collaps-
ing. High water from the Rio
Grande invade the town yesterday.
Major H. W. Parker, commanding
United States troops here, yesterday
had his forces assisting families
moving out of their falling houses.

Merchants were busy today moving
their stocks of goods from the adobe
stores to highef ground.

The water continued to rise during
the morning and many Mexican
houses have been completely de-

stroyed.
The house of H. W. Henry was

covered with water and house and
outbuildings washed away.

TOUPES cleaned & dressed. Brandels Stores

Manicuring and mass. .1623 Farnam. R. 10

HUMiaiius win oc guests.
When queried as to the kind of a

luncheon that could be served to
twelve people for so small a sum, Mrs.
Binder told of her menu, which. will
be served at the first luncheon It
consists of meat loaf, baked potatoes,
hot buttered rolls, jelly, pickles, ice
cream, cakes and'tea.

This illustrates what women with
resources can do in combining con-
servation with pleasure. The members
of the club are as follows:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Dr. Grant Wtlllmy. Orrle Hulae
Dale Williamson Clsrci.ce Jonea
C. a Howe Lurjr Baldwin
Dr. Joseph Lawrence J U Hildreth
Joseph Onrspecher R. E. l'ratt

MISS WEST, manicure, massage. S10N. 17th

FOR SALE Cheap, my improved cr

farm near Ponca, Nab. ; easy terms. if
dealred. Address Dr. C W. Glllln, Ill
V. U T. Bldg.. 81ou City. la.

MEDICALA FIRST-CLAS- S JJO-a- cr (arm sts miles
from Hartlngton. Neb. Wall Improved
and all good land: will sell or aicbanga.
See G. A. Kail. Oakland. Neb.

An emergency call was received
yesterday from France by Leonard
Trester, chairman of the work of the
Navy league in the state of Nebraska,
which stated: "Our marines are shiv-

ering with cold. Send as soon as pos-
sible 5,000 of the heaviest possible
woolen socks, size 12 or thereabouts,

SEVERAL good northeast Nebraska farm
bargains; easy terms if desired. A. A.
Patiman, 628 Securities Bldg. potash from a lake, another near An- -

FOR SALE Imp. farm, hi mile to modern
town. Peter Rock. Mason City, Neb. "CJLCJ "!! 12S'0(Xi lower Rio Grande and is built onalso 5,000 comfort bags." Harry Binder '

WHT BUFFER f
Latest and most scientific treat-

ment for all diseases. Dr Charles
Barnes, 613-62- 4 Rose Bldg. Ex-

amination and consultation free. He
la (curing thousands, WHT NOT 1

TOUT Delays are dangerous. If
you can't call, write. Hours I a. m.
to t p. m.; 7:10 to 1:10 evenings.
Sunday by appointment -

in primary development. the lowlands along the river.L18T your lands for quick results wtih C
J. Canan. S10 Mcfavue Bldg.. Omaha.

Mr. Trester, whose headquarters are
in Lincoln, visited Omaha Saturday
and asked Mrs. Harvey Newbranch,Oregon Lands.'
chairman of the work being done
here for the Navy league, that Omaha
furnish 1.000 socks and 700 comfort
bags as her quota before the first of

ation made by Mrs. Redick. She hopes
to bring back helpful suggestions
from eastern Red Cross officials to
put to work in Nebraska.

Combining pleasure with war work
is the purpose of the Dundee Sunset
club, which will meet for the ,first
time Wednesday at the home of the
president, Mrs. Harry Binder. The
club, which has been known as the
Hill Climber's club, is composed of a
dozen women living in the same
neighborhood in Dundee. Previous
years they have played cards once a

The knitting machines at the
Woman Service League headquarters
are kept in constant use under the di-

rection of Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mrs.
Herbert Wheeler, Mrs. Wilson Lowe
and Mrs. E. S. Weatherly.

Roosevelt Spends Day
In Newspaper Office

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 23. Colo-
nel Theodore Roosevelt made his
debut as a member of the newspaper

Mayor Mitchcl Applies
For Recount of Ballots

New York, Sept. 23. Mayor Mitch-e- ll

tonight made legal application for
a nt of the ballots cast in the
mayoralty primary election Wednes-
day. He announced that his action
was taken to settle any doubt as to his
nomination. Revised returns show
that the mayor has a majority of 593
votes over William M. Bennett for
the republican nomination.'

Alsatiant? Hope of Coming
Independence Is Dashed

Amsterdam, Sept. 21 The Ber-
lin correspondent of the Rhein-isch- e

Westfalische-Zeitun- g of Ea-

ten learns from an "especially well
informed quarter" that the German
government has .abandoned the idea
of giving Alsace-Lorrain- e the
tatus of an independent federal

state.

Heart of the Range."
.Jordan valley project, Oregon. 44,090

acre Irrigated land. Free map. Next ex-
cursion October I.

HA R LET J. HOOKER.
140 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE have several good . reliable buyers for

l and housea and bungalows with
1300 to 1500 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co.. Tyler 491. T01 Omaha Nat Bank
Bldg.

DR. E. R. TARRY,.
140 BEB BLDO.

PILES, FISTULA CURED.

Dr. E. R Tarry cures piles, fistula and
other rectal diseases without surgical op-

erations. Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on rec-
tal disease and testimonials.

October.
A telegram was also received ask-

ing that the United States furnish
knitted garments for the men in the
allied forces as well as our own.

Ud ro the Dresent time the Navy
league has shipped 440,000 articles
valued at a million and a quarter inRUPTURE successfully treated without a

aurglcal operation. Call or writ Dr.
Frank H. Wray. S0 Bee Bldg.

LISTING houses to rent or sell on small eaab
I payments; have parties waiting. Western

Real Estate. 411 Karbach Blk. D. S40T. Chiropractors.
Dr. Johnston, 1325 W. O. W. Bldg. D. 0529.IF you want qnlck action oa your prop-

erty, list It with me.
LUND, 410 ROSE BLPQ., TTLBR MS

money. Of this number 23,000 have
been shipped under personal names.

"There are orders on hand for 18,-9-

garments, which must be filled

before cold weather," said Mr. Tres-

ter. - rr
Nebraska now has 116 units of the

Dr J C Lawrenro. Bair "dg 8461,

WE have customer for a handsome brick
residence In desirable district F. D. Horses Live Stock Vehicles
Weed. 110 S. 18th St.

MUST SELL at once, team of horses, barARNDT A TAYLOR can assist you. 1325 nesa and wsgon. Make offer. 84$ S.
Laird St Webster 2030. 21st St. Douglas (447. ,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

league at work.

Miss Susan Hill is sponsor to one
of the most unique as well as worthy
organizations in the city. It is com-

posed of thirty elderly women, all

having passed the half century mark.
TnttNarTnf.hpino-- . sociaf club, where

FINANCIAL riraisouy r rom i oese umanaWANTED Fox terrier' or Boston bull maleReal Estate. Loans and Mortgages. pup. Will pay up to $5. Addreaa Box (133
'' Bee
PEN and small bunch ot Buff Orpington

FARM and city teans. running from five
to twenty years. Interest, 6 per cent, SH
per cent and per cent PETERS TRUST
CO.. Kit Farnam St Omaha. Neb. chickens at a bargain. Colfax 3601.

8YOUNO white Pekln ducks. Colfax 3753. New Factories Springing Up
To Help to Make Omaha Grow

mmMONEY fO LOAN
C1TT and farm loans promptly made. Rates

. (. 6 aad per cent Reasonable com'
Mission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
113 South 17th, Omaha. Neb.

(1,800 M'TGE. bearing pet.
secured by property valued at 15,480.

Inv. Co.. W. O. W, Bldg.

Organized by the Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, planoa and notes as security

$40, ( mo H. goods, total coat, $3.(0.
$40, ( mo. indorsed notes, totai cost (3.(0
Smaller, large am'ta proportionate rate

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
433 Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam. Ty. (((Money on hand for mortgage loans.

City National Bank Bldg.

Oleomargarine
Sweet Pure Clean

Will Cut Your
Butter Bill in Half
- Sold By All Dealera

SWIFT & COMPANY

the women knit,-- make kits for the
soldiers and gossip over a cup ot" tea,
the women are working in their own

homes, which are scattered in differ-

ent sections of the city. The club was

organized in June and has 165 knitted

garments to show for its time, besides
' '

numerous comfort bags;
Miss Hill visits each old lady every

week or so to supply her with yarn,
collect the garments and have a so-

ciable chat.
The club has no name, nor officers.

Miss Hill has been urged by her
friends to call it the Susan Hill P'ub
after herself, but she is too modest
and just refers to it as "my club. In
a great many instances she purchases
the yarn and materials for kits-ou- t of
her own pocketbook. She is employed
. .u- - t.oroi Knitrlinc hut snends

LEGAL RATES. LOANS
334.00' . 3240.00 or more.
Easy payment!. ' .

' Utmoat privacy
$40 Paxton Bldg. ' Tel. Doug. 3305

SHOPEN ft CO.. PRIVATE MONET

Ride a Harley-Davidso- n

VICTOR H. R00S
The Motorcycle Man
2703 Leavenworth St.,

Omaha. Phone Harney 2406.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANYf PER CENT Mortgagee aecured by Omaha
residence property, for sale by E. H. DIAMONDS and JeVelry loans at 3 and

. 1H per cent; private bootha. W. C. Flatau.
(01 Securities (Rose) Bldg. Tyler (50.

Lougee, Inc., 53J Keellne Bids;.
FARM and city loans. 5. 6 v and ( per cent

W H. Thomas. Kelllne Bldg. Doug. 1648,

S100 to 410,000 MADE promptly. !

Wead, Wead Bldg.. IBtti and Farnam Bta

Woman 8 Service LeagueMONET to loan on mpraved farms and
ranches. Kloke Investment Co.. Omaha. ' National Printing

pany at Texarkana and will soon be-

gin to manufacture the tractors at
that point Mr. Stone was in Omaha
last week for the purpose of getting
several small models of his tractor
built in Omaha, and with the assist-
ance of the industrial secretary he
found that the American machine
works on Twelfth street could build
his model without delay and made ar-

rangements to have the work done,
Mr. Stone will consider the matter of
building a factory in Omaha after his
models are completed.

The sand hill country and the Bad
Lands were looked upon a few years
ago as a vast expanse of waste, ut-

terly good for nothing except for
grazing. But someone discovered the
potash deposits and fortunes are now
being made out of the potash indus-

try of western Nebraska. ;

Now comes another discovery from
Ardmore, S. D., in the form of a clay
deposit a natural zeolite which is
said to be the most perfect water soft-

ener ever discovered.

Active operations will soon begirt
in 'the Albrecht lace cord factory at
Fortieth and Hamilton streets. Much
machinery has, .been installed and
much is still being installed. One new
machine invented by Mr.! Albrecht
will turn out the lace cord nearly
three times as fast as any other ma-
chine made and it requires but very
little attention or assistance. One
manor young woman can easily man-

age three machines at the same time,
as the only work required is to put in
full bobbins when those in the ma-
chine run out of yarn. Dr. Despecher,
who is at the head of the company,
hopes to nave thirty machines in run-

ning order within a few months. He
says that he can sell all the lace cord
he can turn out at a good profit with-
out the slightest difficulty.

G. M, Stone of Griswold, la., is the
inventor of a new farm tractor, which
he says has met with approval down
in Texas, where a great many tractors
are in use. He has organized a com

OMAHA HOMES. EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE R. B. CO., 10U Omaha Nat'l.

III ilic i vvi. .-"- "" oi
all of her evenings doing war relief

CamDfire eirls' headquarters, hasr NO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS work in her home or visiting ner mwe
i UAv fripnrl"!. Some of them arebeen swamped - with voluntary offerW. T. GRAHAM. 004 Bee Bldg

ings of candles and newspapers since .lit... nm in tnArlium cirCURl--VI MONEY HARRISON & MORTON,
'O 'tit Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Printers .

PublishersGARKtN' BROS..: CITY

WASTE
BEST GRADE
NO. 1 WHITEt

1. 15 l-- 8c

" BALE LOTS

Bemis Omaha Bag Co.
V Omaha, Nab.

Om. Nit. Bk. Bldg.
stances and some neeay, out i pa-

triotic, loyal women .doing their bit
for Uncle Sam. '

the appeal made in Ahursdays cee
for such donations to be used in
making of trench torches or ration
heaters for the soldiers.

LOANS

Bindersdels Theater Bldg. D. 080.
"Besides lame Quantities of newsStocks and Bonds.

papers and personal offerings of can
OIL STOCKS. ,.

A, L. ' WRIOHT, '.
Flatlron Hotel. Done JUT.

Printers of Everything
In All Languages.

NATIONAL BUILDING,
12th aad Harney SU, Omaha.

dies, tne cranoeis stores sent a large
package of cahfllesfV'.eaid Miss Nell
Ryan, guardian of the Campfire Girls.

A trench torch section was estab

Omaha women may no longer pic-

ture themselves as the only, angels
of mercy who are knitting in every
spare minute to keep the soldiers
warm this winter. Mere man has in-

vaded the knitters' ranks. Little Tru-

man Morsmah, the son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morsman, jr.,
delivered a pair of knitted woolen
socks and a muffler to the Woman

league headquarters Satur-j- ..

. Um tartipri and nieased tne

BUSINESS CHANCES lished at the ' board meeting of the
girls Saturday morning and will be

Moving, Packing, Storing, Snippinggin work at once.NEBRASKA

MOVIE SHOW Eleven business women have reg

surprised women at the headquartersOnly movie show In town of 1,300. Seata
(00. Rent 360. Doing Una business.
Owner must sell. Price 31,500.
LUND. 420 Securities Bldg. Tyler 733.

istered for the evening motor me-

chanics class which - will begin the
first week in October under, the aus-

pices of the Woman's Service league.
It will be heliatihe Nebraska Auto-
mobile school and will be conducted

mmwith the ' announcement uiv
wished, to make a red, white and blue

NO SACRIFICE NO BONUS.

V TAFTS
DENTAL' ROOMS

S

NEW LOCATION

318 Rose Building
16th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas 2186.

oair. Mrs. wunam nrcniu"u

along the same lines as the day
classes.- - ...

Best 22k Gold Crowns $4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth. .. .$4.00
Beit Plates, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

McKENNEY Dentists
1324 Farnam. Phono Doug. 2872.

The Association of Collegiate Alnm--

IV BUI Will 1UI WVHI TMIUV VM. . V- -
eery and meat business of Mitchell, Neb.

New and rapidly developing country
and Increasing business. Have 4, months
to dispose of same, are called in national
draft army. For particulars write or
come and see '

F1TCHIE BROS, ft COT.

Mitchell. Neb.

FOR SALE Half Interest in the leading
market here; doing $33,000 to 340.000

yearly, strictly cash. Owner must sell on
account of other business. For further
particulars and terms address O. L. H.,

Phone Douglas 994.
INSURES SATISFACTION

Fireproof Storehouse
fentlre Block, 10th to llth, Davenport St.

nae organized a new. Red Cross de-

partment at the: opening meeting last ALL GROCERS ;

LKROT OORUM, rnsideari, OMAHA.

provided, mm wun win
sufficient, red and blue to make the

striped tops in the colors.
Truman could give some valuable

assistance to some of our most expert
knitters, for it is no new fad with htm.

Every toy ia-hi- s play room, elephants,
teddy bears, dogs and tin soldiers
alike are arrayed in knitted sweaters,
mufflers, socks and dresses of varied

colors. '
; .

Edgar Morsman-th- e third, who is
12 years old, also knits mufflers, but
when it comes to socks he says, Not
on the socks. I'll leave them for

Saturday. Mrs. stepnen uavies was
chosen leader of the sectibn, which
will meet for the: first time Tuesday
afternoon at her home-- at 4 o'clock.
The general meetings will also be de-

voted to war work and the members
will knit for the Red Cross.

117 Thomas St., Rook Springs, wyo.
FOR SALE Stock of general merchandise

and fixtures. To be sold at cost price of
' .merchandise. No discount considered. No

trades. Building 30x50 for sale or rent
Don't come or write unless you mean bua- -
Iness. E. D. Cass, Danbury, Neb. 5, j 3 Wbrother."..' . : ?" ... I FROM OLDeVlv I

ifTWO IN Or4El z
Mrs. Nora Riley is chairman of

the L. D. D. Red Cross auxiliary,
which will meet for the first time f 17s4Vkea T$tirlr1 fM airman of the

Vaults, Cesspools and Grease
;

Traps Cleaned

At Ordinance Rates or by contract

Tel. Douglas 1387

The City Garbage Co.

Manure and Ashes Removed
- '

Office, 12th and Paul Sts..

OMAHA, NEB.

WASTE PAPER
a IS MONEY

x

Save It
Don't Burn It

We Buy It

Omaha Paper Stock Co.,
Office and Warehouse

18th and Marey Sts. (
Phono Doug. 189. Omaha, Neb.

Duryea relief work m Omaha,, leaves
Wednesday- - afternoon at the Red

FOR SALE Auto supply house and tire re--
- pair plant, established, five years. Loca--

tion ideal. Satisfactory reason given for
selling. Will, stand -- Investigation-. ; 01

W. Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
3- - POWERS, A machines, practically new.

Your choice-- t 1108, other machines from
25 up; two Fort Wavne Compensarcs at

$35. - Come quick if you want It Mgr.

Cross workshop.
Uj) 1 if 44 ill!iT&MmHT

210 Bromley mag. uman, neu.

this evening ior incw um. w,..- -

Captain Bryan left Saturday for
Fort Sill, Okl where he will be sta-

tioned. Miss May Copeland wiU act
as chairman of the work which will
be taken over by the Vassar club.

One large box filled with warm

clothing has been sent by the local

society to the New, York headquar-ter- s.

- -

it.,. c n,.ii!n Teachers'

WILL sell my jneat market the onlx one
in town; have other business, or will rent
same to the right party; good business.
Write at once to Marne Mea. llarket,
Marne, la;

Antelope county members, whose
chapter ,js at Neligh, sent word that
they would pledge themselves to
make' 375 sets of knitted garments
instead of 250 , .. which is their
quota. Branch chapters, which will as-

sist ift the work areOakdale. Bruns-
wick, Clearwater, Elgin," Midway, Or-

chard and Royal, - x .r

There are now 102 Red Cross
chapters in the ninety-thre- e counties
of the state. Every county is repre-
sented by one and in Some cases sev-

eral chapters, according to Director

FOR SALEr-Plumb- ing shop, oell at Invoice,
doing good business, looatsd In a good
live, town In Nebra-k- a; the reason for

' selling been drafted. Box Y218, Omaha
Bee auxiliary, of which Mrs. George Voss

is chairman, will hereafter meet in
room 211 'Baird building in place of

the Lyric building. The room will

FOR SALE Halt Interest In republican
dally paper, in good Kansas town; part-
ner s practical newspaper manr growing
concern-Addres- s Y 323. Omaha Bee,,

FOR SALE General stock of merchandise,
invoicing about $4,000; located In good
live town of 600 in central Nebraska- - Box

Why Not Install .
GAS WATER

HEATER?

OMAHA
GAS CO.

1509 Howard St

A WORLD POWER
Wherever commerce goea march-in- si

on you will find the Electric
Motor turning the wheels of in-

dustry, constantly, quietly and ef-

ficiently.
Electric Power it Dependable

and Economical.

NEBRASKA
POWER CO.

PEOPLE'S ICE &

COLD STORAGE

COMPANY

Manufacturers of Distilled
Water Ice

350 Tons Daily .Capacity

Telephone Douglas SO

be open tne nrsi iour uy
i. .t.. ,nrVr under the su- -

Judson's latest records. ;

1, Omaha Bee.
A placard bearing the words, "Pos

pervision of the following women:
Mesdames E. L. Bridges, E. R. Wil-

son, Elizabeth Shannon, M. T. Bar-

low, George Voss, and the Misses
Elizabeth Reed, Gladys Peters and

WANTED A good live implement and
hardware In exchange for good land and
part cash. Write E. W. Closson. Sholes, itively No Admittance," is hung on
Neb. the door of the censor s room at the

Red Cross workshop. Mrs. E. L.
Bridges and Mrs. C. L. Burdick are

FOR SALE HOSPITAL of 1 rooms; mod-

ern and fully equipped; town 8,000 people,-Addres- s

Rasmus Anderson, Broken Bow, the official censors and. state that ab

Kathenne inummei. .

Forty-on- e Red Cross auxiliaries
are now established in the public
.uA1. f Dmaria. ThirtV-SCVe- n

Neb. solute quiet is requisite in the count"p'raTitiSiVT FOR SALE.
ing and t .pervision of thework. BOILERSIn Mo. Valley, Ia.i first-clas- s location; SMOKESTACKS

will sell cheap, box an. mo. ymuir, auxiliaVy blanks.have been filed at the
WANTED Painting and papering , for

equity in --room house, large 101. o

Telephone Douglas 6967

Western Heating and

Plumbing Co.,
Jo Johnston, Proprietor

Bee Bldg. Tel. Rivtszos

The Woman's Service league has
sent 1,000 garments - to the Navy
league, which will be distributed
among aviators and sailors, and has
300 articles ready to deliver to the
Red Cross. ' .

MOTION picture machinea (new and re-

built); theaters supplied. Omaha Film
Exchange. 108 8. 14th St.

FOR SALE Cafe, doing a good business;

QUALITY and SERVICE

FACE . BRICK
IS WHAT WE OFFER IN

HY-TE- X
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

K You Ar Golnj" to BUILD,

Call Douglas 907908909
Hydraulic Press Brick Co.

HIGH GRADE.
Hardwood Flooring

Omaha Hardwood

Lumber Company

Yards, 13th and California.

Douglas 1587

headquarters ana represent
school girls. The work is under the
supervision; of Miss Helen Thompson,

The Christmas spirit is already in
the air. A donation of a bolt of holly
cretonne at the Red Cross headquar-
ters will be made into Christmas com-

fort bags for the soldiers stationed in
Omaha by the members of the Lini-g- er

i Travel club of Central High
school.

Drake, Williams, Mount

Company,
23d and Hickory and U. P, R. R.

Phone Douglas 1043

OxyAcetylene Welding
STANDPIPES TANKS

good reasons for selling. or runner in-

formation write Box 113, Oakland, Neb. HEATING and PLUMBING
SANITARY ENGINEERS

FOR SALE Cigar and confectionery store;
a big buy for some one. Address W. F.
Adamson. Loveiana. Colo.

FOR SALE The only hotel In a small Ne-

braska town; doing a good business. A
1810 St Mary's At.,

OMAHA. NEB.ba rgaln. Address aox Mm City Yard. Wast Yard
. . ....... --i,.hlnu naw anil r Douf. 0800 Wal. 444

r. built all makes; supplies. Western Sup
ply VO l mat diu,

WHITE PINE iA SNAP Old established grocery business,
cheap If sold quick, anawer'S, South Side,
Bee Office, SSISN A proven success.

Combines realRESTAURANT for aale, mus?sell, leaving
.town. Across from Ford Motor Co,,' 308 LiUU Prnah nl V iMiiim' N. lh Bt.

The Red Cross headquarters is

preparing for the rush.
The following women have been ap-

pointed hostesses for the period of
the carnival, and will give necessary
information to out-of-to- visitors:
Mesdames Joseph Barker, A, L. Reed,
Luther Kountze, C T. Kountze and
J. T. Stewart, second. '

Mrs. O. C. Redick, chairman of the
Red Criss committee on hospital sup
olies. left Saturday evening with

Miss Marjorie Bryant will arrive
this week from California to resume
her clerical work in the Woman's
Service league headquarters.

Protection of , .

Property Asked
For Soliders

Washington, Sept. 23. Protection
of the homes and preperty of Amer-

ica's fighting men bv passage of the
administration soldiers' and sailors'
civil rights bill was utged today be
fore a senate judiciary subcommittee,
which began formal hearings. Early
enactment of the measure is desired
by many officials, who contend that
next to the insurance bill "it is the
biggest and most needful thing to be
done for the country's defenders,"

TO OUT In or out of business call on

FIRE DOORS

SHUTTERS
FIRE

ESCAPES

lw TV ? V S AI1U

Cleaner. KEEPS
vour rues clean on

QANQKMTAIJ. zp Pee piag. i.'uhw. jh
YOUR business or real estate handled (or
. aale. r. V. ivmsi. uea dibb.. viiwna.

SAVE 25 PER CENT

Of Fuel Cost
Let Us Solve Your Heating

Troubles

Economy Vapor Heating

Company,
Douglas 5060.

DOWD SALE AND AUCTION CO.. 113$
the floor. No dusting AFTER
sweeping No beating or sending
rugs to cleaners. Sanitary ALLw. O. w pioy. -- ng.

SASH
DOORS .t
: FRAMES and

WINDOW SCREENS

Manufactured in Oma-

ha by JENSEN A JEN-

SEN, 43d a- -d Charles
Sta. Walnut 10S8. . -

"r" WHITE PINE

.'MEAT market for aale. C. M. Huffman.
Btapienursi, nru iMr.'Redick for New York and Wash

Rooming Houses.
1- - t. cat IP V.l.v.ft.rnnm f I u t n .w furnl- -

Omaha Central Iron
Works,

Doug. 490. lOtb and Dodge Sta.

the time.

U. S. SALES COMPANY
R. C. Dower, Mgr., Factory Agent

- 677 Brandels Building.
Doug. 9261. Wl. 1266

u.. L. j u.u . . - - -

' - ture. rugs, bedding; aU rooms rented.

ington, where she will attend a con-

ference Tuesday of the state chair
men of the National Surgical Dress-

ing work. .

Mrs. Redick, who has been chair
Owner leaving guy, pu

XEM-BOO- rooming house for sale at a
bargain If taken at once. Tyier ivu. ,


